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I HESS CHAll ,vi; BEGINS IN 7 COUNTIES

"Raleigh's Shopping Center
Vaccinators -- Complete --First

ASKED FOR ROADS List of Counties, "Shoot- -
v

in' 14,000

The second series of anti-typho- id in
BOYLAN-P-E ARCE CO.

stitutes, being conducted in thirty
counties of North Carolina this year,
begin Monday, with seven counties in

if, -

dered advice ' to .President Tuaa, aad
Franc and Great Britain took tha asms
view MX 'Japan, did, s endeavoring to
check tha realization of Germany's de-

signs, i ";

Referring to the famous twenty-on- e

demands presented to China while he

was premier,' the Marquis held it was

wrong to attack the Chinese policy of
the Okuma government without mak-

ing a careful study of Chinese affairs
and of the. 'diplomatic, history that
obliged tha conclusion of the treaties
that followed.

RESOLUTION TO INVESTIGATE
SHIPPING BOARD PRESENTED

Washington, July . 13. Investigation
of the operations and expenditures of
the Shipping Board and the Emergency
Fleet Corporation by a special ilouse
committee, was proposed in a resolu-
tion introduced todsy by Representative
Walsh, Republican, Massachusetts, in
agreement with Republican leaders.

The resolution provides for "an- - in-

vestigation of contracts, leases, eipendi-turc- s,

receipts snd any and all transac-
tions of the said United States Ship

The Second and Final Week
s f

of this

Give Them That Says Judge
- Lovett and Capital Will

'Take Business Risk

New York, July li Suggestions to
members of Congress for a sound so-

lution of tha railroad problem by Bob-e-rt

8. Lovett, president of tha Caion
Pacific Railroad System, formerly head
of the Division of Capital Expenditures
of the United States. Bail road Adminis-
tration, made publie here today, in-

cluded as a fundamental principle the
necessity of legislation that will give
railroad capital "a business chance."

"If Congress will Janet the necessary
laws giving railroad capital a business
chance," declared Judge Lovett, "I be-

lieve that capital will take a business
risk and the money required to provide
the requisite railroad facilities for the
future will be forthcoming."

The head of the Union Pacific de

which the; increase in the number of
typhoid eases thisj year over last), has
bee a decidedly marked. The profes-
sional vaccinators will begin operations
Monday in Rockingham, Iredell, Ran-

dolph, Stanley, Chatham, Johnston and
Columbus.

The squad of experts has just finished
vaccinating around 14,000 men, women
and children in Warren, Bertie, Hert-ftr- d,

Craven, Onslow, Chowan, Perqui-
mans, Pasquotank and Wayne. The total
number of "shots" administered during
th three weeks' campaign is not as
high as ihe department expected, and
one of the reasons is the large ne.gr o

population in aeveral of the counties
The colored people, according to the

July Clearance Sale;

Wilmington Shipyards Will
Stage Notable Events For

. . State Editors

.WJlmlgtoft, July 13v Nertk Carolina
editors attending the annual eoavea-tio- a

of tht Press Aasoelatioa will like-
ly witness tha launching hot only (

bi (teal (hip aa August 2d, but alaa
ef a eoaereta ship. Tha pro petti aow
ara that both tha steal yard aad tha
eoaereta . yard will deliver their fir it
hip to thwatesa ef tha Cape Frar

oa tha data aimed, aad the newspaper
people will be honor guests at tha
launching of tha firat ateel aad tha
first concrete boats ever built ia this

- Bute.
President 2. W. Whitehead of the

association; joins Secretary John B.
Sherrill of Concord, la the eipeeta- -.

tioa that tha convention this year will

"
be a record breaker ia every way.
Mayor Moore will welcome the scribes
on behalf of Wilmington and Mayor

ping Hoard, the t,mergency neci cor-
poration, and any other corporations,
firms, individuals or agency in any way
associated with or controlled or regu

Means final reductions on all spring and early summer merchandise.
'The sale covers every department in the house. Ready-to-Wea- r, Silks, .

'

White Goods, Wash Goods, Hosiery Underwear, Laces, Embroideries.

Just 60 CAPES & DOLMANS
For Half--Price and Less

clared that, in his opinion, tht country
is confronted with four contingencies:
Inadequate and poor aervice, govern

lated by the ssid board or Emergency
Fleet Corporation."

The committee would be authorized
to hold hearings at any place it saw
lit and to report "the result of its in

ment ownership, a Federal guaranty of

staff workers of the hoard, are not as
quick to take advantage of the free
vaccination as the whites.

Typhoid for the month of June
jumped over that in May by nearly four
times. The total number of eases re-

ported to the Bureau of Epidemiology
for the month of June was 432, against
111 for the previous thirty days. Colum-

bus is at the lead of the list in per-

centage increase and the vaccination
campaign opars there Monday. a

JAPAN NEVER PURPOSED
CHINESE PROTECTORATE

a reasonable return upon railroad cap
ital or reasonable rate-fixin- g by
a government agency, the latter pro
viding "consideration of the needs of
the traffic and the carrier, with the
rights of each carrier to keep whatever CAPES and DOLMANS,CAPES and DOLMANSCAPES and DOLMANS

that sold at 116.50, $17.50
profit it can make out of rates so es

that sold at $22.50, $25.50 that sold at $35.50, $37.50tablished, by good management, good
service, economy, wise investment and and $19.50, for $8.25 I

auecess ia competing for business." $11.25and $27.50,
for choice . $17.50and $39.50,

for choice ,choice ....Regarding Judge lovett
maintained that the regulation provided
by Congress "should require that the

Tokio, June Mail.) Defend-
ing his policy towards China during
his premiership, Marquis Okuma has
made a statement that it was never his
intention to try to make a protectorate
of Chins.

quiry with such recommendations as it
may deem advisable"

The resolution was referred to the
Rules Committee, which will be asked to
make it a special order of business after
the prohibition enforcement legialntion
ia disponed of. Chairman Campbell said
the committee would hold hearings Tues-

day.

Farm Bronomlat Is Needed.
Washington, July 13. The United

States Civil Service Commission
an open competitive examina-

tion for farm economist in charge of
cost of production studies, for men only.
A vacancy in the office of farm manage-
ment, department of agriculture, Wash-

ington, I). C, and future vacancies, re-

quiring similar qualifications, at sala-

ries ranging from n.1,000 to $4,260 s
yesr, will be filled from this

Thos. H. Wright, of Wrightsville, will
(peak for the beach.

.
' Colassbu Fellowa Braaawlek.

J. T. Burton, shipyard employe,
charged with throwing a snitch to stop

train of trolley ears ea route to the
shipyards Wednesday morning, has
been given a preliminary hearing and
tha recorder finding probable cause,
bound him over to Superior Court in
tha sum of $1,000. The badly injured
men, half a dozen of them, who were
victims of the emash-u- p whea the train
split tha switch, are getting aloag very
well.

Columbus County follows Brunswick
ia stopping all aid, moral or financial,
in the government directed tick eradi-
cation work, after $20,000 has been
speut to provide vats and facilities for
dipping cattle. In both counties the

" charge of the Advocates of the work
appears t6 be "politics," while this is
denied, and counter-charge-s put up that
the dipping hna injured and killed cat-

tle and that a majority of the citizen-
ship doesn't wantany more of the erad-
ication, activities, la Columbus 6fl vats
were built costing 120,000 snd half a
dozen eipcrts were employed to pro

rates be sufficient to enable the ear
riers to provide the requisite service

the materials are Tricotines, Serges, Gabardines, Siivertones and
Taffetas. The colors are Navy, Black, Sand, Tan, Rose and Novelty
Suitings. Every popular model in the assortment. Navy, all silk
lined. Every sale final. No C. O. D. No Approval. No Exchange.

snd facilities, protect existing invest
ments and provide the new capital Be deelsred that the movement of

Yuan Shi-E- to make himself emperor
of China owed much to the instigation

necessary ia the publie interest," as
advocated by the Committee of Bail-roa- d

Executives and submitted to the
Senate Committee on Interstate and

of Germany and if Vnan's ambition had
been attained and he had. been pro GinghamForeign Commerce claimed emperor it waa more thiyi prob

Judge Lovett, likewise, favors five
able that China would hare been

Just Thirteen

DRESSESbrought under the complete sway of
Germany. At that time Japan ten

other features of the railroad commit-
tee's report as being remedial and
"wise as a national railroad policy,"
namely: compulsory Federal incorpora-
tion, exclusive Federal regulation of

DRESSES'
That Sold at $2.50

and $2.95 for

Buy
Children's Tub

DRESSES
Now for Early

Fall Wear.
'

at

$8.75 $1.89
You'll make a neat sav-
ing. Gingham Dress e
that sold at $1.69 and

securities and rates, the creation of a
Department of Transportation in tho
President'a cabinet, the head of which
would have power "to act quickly and
deal with emerge nciee," and modifica-
tion of restrictions upon railroad con-

solidations and provision for the merg-
ing of lines when in the public

"Our railroad transportation sys-tem- ,''

observes Judge Lovett, ''which is
essentially national, should be rescued
from the irresponsible and conflicting
State agencies, and brought under uni-

form control and regulation in the
national interest, except as to strictly
local matters.

"Without Government ownership or

$1.95,
for $1.39

Georgette Crepee, Crepe de

Cblnes, Taffetae snd Seetea Ging-

hams. Colors: Copen, Rose, Sil-

ver Gray and Pink. Not a dress

in the lot that sold for less thaa
$13.30, others at 119.50.

A Table of Sateen and Heather-bloo- m

Petticoats, solid and fancy

S!" $1.00

Made of Import Ginghams, pretty
plaids, stripes snd plain color
with fancy trimmings- - Sizes 3
to 8.

Glnghsm Dresses that
sold at S3.M, y Ij

Sices to 14 years. Made of best
quality Ginghams, neatly trim-
med and the most fascinating
models.

secute the work.
Improved Passenger Service.

Trains Nos. 90 snd 91 out of Wil-

mington to Norfolk, recently put Lack
oa between this city and Goldsboro,
after having been discontinued whea
tha war began, will run daily begin-- -
aiag neat Bands? the 20lb. Until now

' they have operated on the pre-w- ar sche-

dule, which omitted Sundays. In ad-

dition to running every day, they will
carry pullmans to and from Goldsboro
where the Southern will take th?m on
to Balcigh, thus enabling travelers to
Kaleigh and beyond in the western part
of the State, to turn a hard nigh! trip
into an easy one, the new convenience
applying also to travel coming to Wil-

mington from western points. The
chamber of commerce people are de-

lighted with the service row offered by
the Atlantic Coast Line oa these trains.

Every pretty color com-
bination, made up of An-

derson's Quality Ging-

ham. Ages 2 to 6 years.
operation, tho only reliance for rail-
road revenue to support railroad credit
must be upon the adoption by Congress
of a sound railroad policy involving
absolute justice to railroad capital and

j requiring specifically and plainly that
' the rates to be fixed shall be sufficienti , Mistakes) Ideality.

Esrnctt County News. to enable the carriers to provide safe
It seems that the airplane which was nd adequate service, to protect exist

ing values and to attract the new capi If Hsupposed to have "performed" in
on July 4 miscarried its pro tal necessary in the public interest.

Railroad investors, according to
Judee Lovett, are deserving as much
of encouragement, liberal treatment
and appreciation as stockholders in

CARTER-COLTO- N CIGAR CO.
Charlotte, N. Cother enterprises "with no publie in

terest involved."

Soalhern V. M. C. A. Coancil Meets.
Asheville, July 13. Tomorrow marks

the close of the Southern Industrial REE Jin
gram. Instead of entertaining the im-

mense crowds assembled at Harnett's
countyseat, it flew over and around

delightful suburban town of
Fuquay. It appears that the natives
of that place enjoyed the thing; per-

haps because of the novelty in the first
Instance, and also on account of the
fact that they were getting big town
(tuff on the sly.
' The aviator was flying over the eoun-tyseat-

premises in order to locate some

barren place to light. Lillington is sj
thickly settled and the territory sur-

rounding is so highly cultivated that
no landing place could be found nearer
than Fuquay. It is not clear why the
aviator didn't light when he struck
Fuquay, but the machine did some pe-

culiar stunts, probably becoming un-

manageable, but as soon as he reached
Bear enough to terra firms to get his
besringi and see where he was, the
aviator immediately put on stesm and
"beat it."

The natives of Fuquay, as soon as

Council of the Y. W.SC. A. which has
been in session at Waynesville for tho
past ten days. The conference has
been well attended by representatives
of the Y. W. C. A.'s from all over the
South and tho speakers have been very
favorably impressed with the attend- -

ance and the work done.

''I've gone into the business of cut-
ting suburban lawns," said the garden-
er. ""What do you charge f" asked the
chiropodist. "I charge by the yard,"
replied the gardener. "What do you
charge f" ''Oh, I charge by the foot,"
replied the chiropodist.

thoy learned that they bad been treated .. .
to sights intended for city folk, be-- HOW SallVar Ale
earns rapturously elated and indulged
In great glee and joymaking over their KsMiiMAMt HtAltn
good fortune. A telegram was dis-- 1 ICalljll
patched to the News and Observer, giv-- 1

lug an elaborate account of the affair,
to thai the world might know that not

" oaly waa there such a place as Fuquay,
but that it had been actually "mistook"

New England Scientist Discov-
ers the Secret of the Well
Known Health Giving Prop-
erties of This Famous South-
ern Product.

for a town.
Congratulations to our little suburb.

We appreciate Fuquay all the more.

PORTO RICO TO ASK V. 8.

Kelly-Springfie- ld

TIRES
AIDS DIGESTION

AND NUTRITIONFOR LOAN OF tSI.Mf.MM j

llio'rVj'. 20ou Baths

HOTEL

Commodore
Adjoining Grand Cental Terminal hICW ViDlf

PERSHING SQ'JARE - iXCYt lUKt
ecr orp ths tnain and tuhn tcths lift .

The Commodore has met with instant and unparal-
leled success. All ti most luxurious appointments
and appliances for the comfort, convenience, and
pleasure of guests, as well as all its rooms, are now
complete. Its appeal is to the individual who ex-

pects, in New York, the best service in tha world.

Only a tire dealer can appre-

ciate the mileage delivered

by Kelly-Springfi- eld Tires.

The owner knows only what
they have done on his car,
but we know what they have

done on hundreds of can.

John McE. Bowman Cto. w. Sweeney
V.-f- m4 Cm 7 Mgr.frmidtmt

Dr. W. H. Morse, Consulting Scientist,
Hartford, Conn., after careful analyses
and experimentations, has di jov. .

the scientific reasons fo the n

medicinal effects of Shivar Ale, a South-
ern win.- - I water product, whose
health-givin- g properties have won the
favor of the medical profession, aa well
as the laity, throughout America.

Dr. Morse's attention was jrst at-

tracted .o this subject by his iwn per-
sonal experience ia the us of the Ale,
and by hi observation of its tenefieial
effects upon his patients, but not being
contented to merely observe the results,
he decided to dad out the cause. His
analyses and practical tests disclose the
fset that Shivar Ale possesses marked
beneficial effects anon the system in
three relations, namely, digestion, nutri-
tion aad excretion. Dr. Morse finds thst
the Ale increase the flow of the diges-
tive fluids, namely, saliva, gastric juice
snd the pancreatic and intestinal juiees,
thus assisting wesk stomachs in tLs

of all varieties of foods. 1. pre-
pares the food completely for absorp-
tion snd nutrition, thereby improving
the health,' strength snd nourishment of
the system a a whole, including thu
stomse' itself, for tb stomach Is one
of tha first organs to suffer .'ron. th
eonsequeaees of its own failure to prop-
erly digest food.

Dr. Mom further explains that in
consequence of th perft t digestion and
th Increase of digestive fluids, th Ale
corrects constipation, billiousness, head-
ache, numerous forma of a uto-I- n toxica-tie-s,

U aid pouoaUg aad ansy ther
disorders growing out of faulty diges-
tion sad faulty elimination;

If your regular grocer or druggist
eaaaot soppy yj tolspkaae Porter
Candy Co iutnbutort-Ad- v.

San Juan, June 28. (Correspondence
sf The Associated Press.) The Porto
Iticaa legislature has been asked to
send a' commission to Washington to
ask Congress for a loan of $30,000,000

. sad for legislation to prevent monopoly
i. ef land in Porto Rico by large corpora- -

ton. It has been proposed also that
the commission should ask for a prefer--

ential tariff on coffee and for the
establishment of s bank for making
loans to farmers.
'

Advocates of tha proposed want the
$30,000,000 for educational purposes,
Irrigation, freight steamers, to pay off

'

tha island's debt and other purposes.
It is also proposed that the commit- -'

slon should ask Congress to grant tha
Island complete

These suggestions have aroused soma
opposition. Representative Lastra, baa

- declared thai the Porto Ricaa legisla-

ture has full anthority to deal with the
land monopoly question and that bills
Is the legislature looking t that end
bare bees defeated.

, , CoadeasM Lewdea's Kitchens,

London July lS.sHTb kitchens of
London's hotels sad restaurant are in

- many eases filthy place, according to
I Joseph A. Caals, secretary of tha hotel,

alub and ' restatfraar section of the
British Workers' Union. Be says that
ia bis twenty-fiv- e years' experience, he
has sever sees s sanitary inspector is

--- hotal aiteaua. ? s -
'Waiters oftaa early teaspoons

' about la their sockets, never washing

h them properly, but Just wiping them
' and putting thea back again as as-

serts, , . , ; " ,

See:

AUTO TIRE REPAIR COMPANY
Steam Vulcanising, Tires and Tire Accessories

E. S. JENNINGS, Manager
105 W. Davie Street Phone 1230The Parker-Hunte- r Realty Co.

Rental Agents

COURTEOUS
PROMPT

., ACCURATE
:

7: :

Parker-Hunte- r Realty Company
Iaseraac aad Real Estate .l..t':.

Put vour burdens on usT'TSiVi" wharwe
aeea problems. . Send us your As! with remittance tho rest comes quickly and easily Classi

T


